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consniledthemoatem- medical faculty. Uiie in particular (whose
liieut phyalclano Ibera in respect to hb case; mime is at the service of uiiy inquirer,) aays
they exaniiiied him and prescribed accordingly. ihe cures il performs are more lilce luiraclos
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Clotrr Meta.
Dox. of Simmons', Mann’s and^Ykite's bought for elsewhere, foresail.
I at the Hardware
? of fresn eeeoa. josireeviveo,
HUNTBl
ER APHISTER.
House of
1(10
Bbli
prime Clover Seed;
Jolyl9 Markotat., belweea Front &c;eeoBi
No. 4, ,Allen Buildlngn. 3d or Main streeL
35 da
do TlmoUiy do; for sale by
BISHOP, WELl^ A CO, Front St,
PAINTING!
Paleni Rlotllns P»pvr.
IT L. PORTER, would
outd inform
Inform tbe cliiiens of
I article, to which II. Maysville, and vicinity, U
rPHIS is a new
that be b new
Bnok-keep
X we iarlte th.
prepared to execute on the shortt
M leather.
_jrtlnK ao4
ly of
NG, upon.........
ndfornlealCInUlUll
lermi
erms,
Ill bo happy to receive a ■HTEbavoon oonsi
lot of firsi rate
. Shep. opposite W clonsU prices,
fairp
"’Ind**HaraeM L^hvV"’ siddl’en and
Pt.ChaiH 1‘ teo.
. It Offiee, Second Street
A NEW article, just receivedand for sa
Maysville, Fe\ 83, '49—Iw.
A the Ilm-dware House of
HUNTER APHISTER.
from good to the fin]I1SVRA^CE riGi4/JVSTF/SE5/
ig 2
No. 4 Allen Buildint
TOE AMERICAN riKE IN9UR.
11 AMILTON ORA V.
janC
11

J08BPB TATXOR. D. D. 8.
HAS the pleasure of Informing
.is patrons end the community In
leral, tliat he has Uils day osaocieh-d with him in the practice of Dental Sot- Hi intensely inlereating story, said In eqnal ^SPBINO ifTTLEFOR'Aft. ^
, Doct.WM.BF,LL, late of Winchester, Jane Eyre. Just received uud for sale bv
. who has been favorably known
vn for year
dec. U. COLLINS A UL.ATTERMAN.
fashion for 1849.
JAMBS WORMALD.
paataaaSclenlifieOMrator. ’ ~ • oaSutloi
atree. adjoining the Bank.
Feb. 27.
Eagle aad Herald copy.
STAGE NOTICE.
MaysvUle, Feb. 27,’49.
Wlntar ArruiB«i>«> .—1848-9.
AIL COACH for l>xlngton, will leave JeiiR I. CaariEi.1., 1
Dr«. Shackloforffl A Phltter,
E. F. MrrctLnc, >
lie, untill far her notice, bajct,
jn.
May.
^ILLhereelter pnetiM their proferaion In 6 A. M.
R. H. Raroor.
S
(dec.ll,]
M. STANLEY.
TT MaysvlMe and vieinily in eonneclion—
Their offiee b Uie rame heretofore occupied by
Dr. Shackleford.
epril 19
CampbeU, Hetcalfh, * Co.,
WHOFESALE GsocEua ar© Couvissior
V. A J. A. Monroe.
FKISSU AKIllVAls OF
W Mewharts, No. 43, Mein Street botweeii
Front and Colombia, CinelnnaU, Ohio.
Fraaklwrl, Ky.
-MirtLL prwihe in the couaUroof Owen. Qseene. Olan, aad China Ware.
ARTUS, nnTCALFC ffe C*..
W Bcott,Henry.ABdersonandBhe]by,and POMPRISINC every jarioty of style and ■UrUOLEBALB GROCERS ard COMMB
loan the Coarte of Frankfcrt. Offiee on St. V pattern, to be found in noy Western House, W SION MERCHANTS, May«vlllo,Ky.
Uairiueet, nexldoer toKeenon’ebook bindery. jnst received and for sale at Eastern pricraDoc. 12. ’48.
Jannary 19,1848.
ly
InasporUtioB only ad^ed.
COCKS/—A few deten mntry Seduferralo
JAMES PIERCE.
0^JoiT8 A. MoNRoi.CommiMionerfor
O low by
ARTUS, MBTC.
STCALFB A COFob. 7th. (Cityps.ertoopy.) Market 8t
the Statei of Indiana, Mlasonri,Tenneraee. ai
t.’4
Lenbitna, will take tbe aekhewledgment
Piano Forle*.
deedstnd proof of ether wriUap to be record
~^ALL
PAPER
h
-W
o
^
vo jatt roert^u
er need in those States.
17 MrnmontframthflMaaufacteryarilailot.
mil Bourbon.
Cnmeten A Allen, Uoawi, whieh wo offer for ortt5aee*^on?^"lloTnB*lo wYlch^o iMite tbe
- dUntlen of thaee who wbh to purahate.
deo 14
COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
**Feb.Y5’*"'cOLLlN8 A BLATTERMAN.
■
**“.T choloe’^A of 2, 3, l,“ d“S
I«ew music.
I cheaper tliaa eastomary f.
JlillNB. M’lLVAIN.
efNew Muaic.iuft received and forsa'
dec 14
Market street
ebl5) COLLINS A BI.ATTERMA.

ATTORSTBTe-AT*IiAW,

Cotton Yarns,

•ffJKAA'.

M/SVD.VoT.."£a»,L„.,..

ll.

KorTbS

/ __

iiSTTi.

MAVSVILLE. TVE«DA¥ nOBNING, MARCH 13, 1849.

Am

>hiladelphia.
OJ!ef. JYo. 72,
1NSURES Bandings, Fnrniti
1 and property generally In tl
trT,againstIosaordnmagebyfii
.
orompUy altoncbd to.
DIESCTOBS:
John Sergeant,
Adolphne Perklne,
JobnWoUh.Jr..
„
FranobD.JnnvIer, See. Sam’IC. Morton, rtcs't
No. 16, Marketit, May’svuE, Ky

fMaUln Pin. Ibriae and LUi In*
nranca Compaar,
At EaalB*ill4 AY**

S’iKISLtSrfdfes:

IsiiSSr^Si

Solo Agent for Maysville.
HUNTER A FOB,
HENRY
EARLY. HBDM^ A

vrought'
imyrr
eana

.,r>y»tho W^Kff •
nma. wu/bo 'teken on the moot fcvorahlo Tosghl In me Uiis i’----- ' “
this medlelae to
'onln obeorfully.
obeorfnUy. raeommend
reet
terms, and all claim* wUI be Ubarally and prompt* wonld

JOHN C. 8N*YD^,”*’

/SWlifS'-"--''"
Solo Arnt for Ab«ni«*»u

“’‘AStDOBYNE,

SKiJES/.

anrill9. No.l6,MaAetsL.r
)ve Compntee,
For the
.to H. A. Hju
F,*q..BrUiiBCily. JNO.r.D(JBYNS,

,®Ix"re4^“w'"p.'HAVMEY^
I bsve been ipliinotely acquainted, with Mr.

10,000”“
Dec. II,*48.

MS BAHLeY WANTED.

JNO.ftSTlUiWeW*

THE DAILY FLAG.
KArarci, PIKE. Editor.

IVmiK or Adrcrtlsinv.
AihartiMnimu will b« eoiupicuouil; lineH•<j <n Uj« DiitLr Fi.4<i, at th« rollovlnj! ntdi:
For oiM (qaarcor tweke lincaor Ina, tlirretii'
•erllona..................................... |1 SA
FachaddilioualinaartieQ .
.
.
Manthly, or yearly aileortlaeinanta upe
etual Uini» ol other city dallies.
All adverUaemeatashoald W baaded In on the
•vaaln^piwloui to puUieaUoD.

ivcdiicsday Ploi

larcbisT'*4»‘

lie nppraocliinp Coneenllon.
■e deelRible to huvo men of eood sense
than fine tnlenle, la that body; end brliPTin|ryoo
to be the proper pereon upon whom the omciKeL
raiEant of a Conventioti should unite, veo an
respectfully requested to permit vniir name to
be used iiacaDdidste. MANY FRIENDS.

same may bo continued orer ono month, or

HT Haaaiso!! Tsnxia. Kbq., la a candidate to
represent the coouty of Maion, la the ensalag
flute Conrenliea.

H0.N. Ltnn BoTDand noK.B.L.CuiBK
Loth Have our Ihmiks for favors, in the
way of public documents.
ft5"Wo Have reocivod on Addren
published by four members of the Ken
tucky delegation in Congress, to wit:
Ron. lioivcU Cobb, Hon. Linn Boyd,
Hon. Beverly L. Clarke, and Hon. John
H. Lumpkin, in explanation of their po
sition in reforenco to the late Addreoi of
the Souihem members of Congress to the
people. We have not yet bod leisure to
peruse it, but will give it anexsmioation,
end probably lay it before our readers
hereafler.
(Kr Sever
-idVriiTemM..!,...
been unavoidably postponed until lo-roorrow, when they shall appear.

The meeting-Yestera^,
Wot a tremendous one, and held until a
late hour in the evening, so that we have
had no time to give the detailed proceed
ings. They will appear to-morrow.
Oir Friday next will complete the 14th
week of the publication of the Daily,
which, after that lime, will cease. The
amount of subscription due from those
who have not paid, at ID cents per week
is $1,40 each.
Bamobi. Pike, Eiq.,
That the public mind
isalmosteuiircly absorkcilby the existing
question of a Convention, there can be
nodtspuie. The next Legislaiurcwill be
an important one, and should not be en
tirely Instsightof. Should the new Con
stitution be formed and adopted before, or
during the session of the Legislature,
much important legislation will be neces
sary in order to adapt the laws to any
new ayatem which may be established by
the Constitution. Hence, the importance
of selecting men of intelligence and sound
practical exper ;nce, to represent Mason
county in the next Legislature.
Without coasulting either of (ho gen
tlemen, we take the liberty of recom
mending os suitable persons to run for
the Legislature. John D. Tatlob, Esq.,
and Capt. John Brougb. Mr. Taylor is
known to the people of this county as a
gentleman-of fine talents and experience,
and Capt. Brough oa a man of most excelleni practical inlelligeoce, both of
w.'om would reflect honor upon the c
ly. Should they consent to servo they
may rely upon the support of a large
number of both.
WHIGS & DEMOCRATS.
Progrew of Oemoeruy.
The Legislature of Arkansaa, at the
last session, passed a law giving the elec
tion of judgu and district attorneys to
the people. This is right, and we hail it
as evidence of the progress of the glori
ous principles of democraev. State after
Stale is following the example of Missis
sippi. Well may the people of this State
be proud of the good example they have
■el before ouraisler Slates.
The first election in Arkansas under
the new law, takes place on the 14ih of
next month.—Jlfiss. jMkumian.
Very^uly, Mississippi is the pioneer
Some ten or fifteen years ago, when we
defended Misalawppi for adopting this pro
vision in her constitaiion, we were fairly
Iraoled at by the old federal conservatives,
and denounced little better than an out
law. But we have teen spared to see
maoy of these old federalists open their
mouths in favor of the truths wo then re
ceived.

Aaotber BateniKitB—^RevlTal of
the Cempe^ Flag, and ptehable niq»iaioil of ths D^Uy.

P$yi Later ftwn Barope. .
ARRlV.AirWTfiE* .

From a Frospectus, which will be found
in another column, it will be seen that we
have derided in view of the approaching
conirat in Kentucky, lo revive (he piibli- STIBAUBR AUSRICA.
cation of the Campaigs Flag, and to Exprest end Telegra^ih/rom Halifax.—
throw oor whole energies into that conInuUigtuce from all ]wlt of Europe.
Frai re rrmaine tranquil,—Increased
ti^st. however incfScienl they may prove.
Pojn iarily of Kajtoleon.—The inlenHaving been nmnng Iho early advo
lions
of Frttneein relation to the Pope!
cates of a convention to remodel the eonInparlanl from Italy!—Duke of TutBtiiuiion; and, having advocated it eiytre**eanq Fled from Vienna.-A Republic
ly on the ground that the subject of slave
Etiabliskedf-Marieti,
St. Johns, N. B., March Oih, P. M.
ry ihould nol be agitated in that body, wo
The steamship America arrived at llalfeel it to be aduly which we owe to Ken
ifox ntS A. M. this morning. Our ex
tuckians, to use all duedilligenco in pre press started immedialelv.and arr.ved at
venting, if puaaiblo the occurrence of a Bigby by 11 o'clock and' 40 minutes, be
circumstance so much lo be regretted, ing 8 hours and 60 minutesfrom Halifax,
and which would be productive ofso much and arrived across the bay of Funds in
steamer Conqueror, in 6 j hours, be
evil to the people, under that state ol the
ing detained nearly two hours by im
feeling which at present exists upon the mense fulds of ice in the bay, Tho
subject.
steamer sailed from Liver|
'erpool >
Indeed, wo feel that our friends have a 24th ull. ] make up
. tho fuliowiii
*'»g
e/aim upon ls, in (he present emergen inary of tho markets fnmi the Liverpool
papers:
ey, that we are under obligations lo re
LivRRrooi, Fob. 24th.
spect, and in moral duly hound -o honor,
In the early pan of the post fortnight
by throwing aside all minor cniisidera- tho domr-nd for Cotton was most active
tiona, and entering at once into the pend and aaimmeJ, and on the 14tb tremen
excitement existed, and sales
ing contest with nil the activity, energy, dous
unusual t -clent of fully 60,000 bales were
and talent which we po.ssoss; ■<: j, hence cffocted.of which the amount of busincas
it is, that wo have consented to resume done on apcciilalion reached 1,500 baks.
the publication of the paper which is now With snc:i Bu extensive enquiry, prices
called for, from various parts of the advanced accordingly from the lOlh lo
■he 17th. The rise in American descrip
Stale, which we have resolved to do, tions
was id per lb. Brazil, of which
sometime the ensuing month.
1,600 bags wore sold, advanced to the
In order to moke said psj’er as inter same extci.t, whilst Surat and Egyptian
esting and efficient os possibb, and have were jd hiqlertban during tho preceding
week. The sales from the 9lh to the I6lh
time to attend to its editorial columns, wo were 89.220 Sales, of which 86,720 bales
have also resolved to bring the publica wereAmericiin. During the same period
tion of the Daily to a close tho presom the oporaiie .8 of speculators amounted
week. In some respeois, wo regret this, to 41,100 ba.es; exports 4,860. Since
but in others, wo have abundant reasons tho 17th the market has relapsed ininactive state; prices have also
to rejoice. We regret that the limited again given v- ly. and tho sales have been
patronage of the city is insufficient 10 only toalim'iodextem, not more than
yield a renumemtion for the labor per 33,900 bales having changed bonds. Tho
formed ill the publication; we regret that decline of tho week is about i per lb.
BsEAnsTOF's —American and Canadi
our daily inleroourae with our city read an while Wheat 7s 2d to 7s 4d; red do,
ers must he i:
d, and their hopes 6s 6d fo 6s Sd; Flour, western canal and
and oipeirlalions d- ^appointed; and above Richmond. 26 to 26s 6d; Philadelphia
oil, wc regret that wo are now about 10 and Ualiimore 26 to 27s; New Orluana
affoid our neighbor of tho Herald an op and Ohio 26s 10 27s; Canadian 25s 6d to
26s 6d;do. sour 26 to 26s.
portunity to relalialf, by the publication
The state of trade in the
of our Obituabt—a duty wlitch we ao ring districts on the whole, is satisfacto
iiiily performed for tho Daily Moru- ry. Employment is plentiful and activi
ty prevails throughout.
ing Herald.
There continues good demand for
But while we have all those regrtlt, Amerioin Sectirities in London. The
and mapy more, we havn.-ii many rea reported payment of the Penn, interest
sons to rejoice: 1st, we reioice that we in ono-half Rolief Notes was received
shall realize a fairer renumeration for with considerable disfavor. D. S. 6 per
cents continue in good demand on me
future labor; 8nl, that we shall not Continent, and orders, for the stock have
be compcDsd to toil day and night, in or been executed at I06(. Money contin
der to insure the regular appearance of a ues to get more abundant, and the rale of
morning paper; 3d, that our bands (who intorcat rates low.
funds have receded. At Lon
are worn down, from incessant toil,] will donEnglish
on tho 23d Consuls sold at 92jc 93J.
have an opportunity to recuperato, and
The India mail has arrived wiih dates
enjoy aliule rest, especially at nighl;and from Bombay to the I9lh, and Culcutiato
4ihly, if our friend of the Ilerald should the 8ih of January, and Hong Ko»g to
®
*
should bore us unmercifully over the sus the 30tb of Doeembor.
pension, we rejoice that we shall be able
10 pity Aim back tn hit oten com, at ooma
futura day, provided that life and oppor
tunity be afforded.
But all this aside. It is well known to
our patrons that the attempt to run a Dai
ly in this city with its present population,
was but an experiaent, in which we nevexpressed moch confidence of success.
We knew the expense attending the enterpriae, ami that there were more chan
ces to foie money d ;•« to realize it, by
iheoperotionjandasrnnyofour friends
deriredto have a da.l publicaton, we
consented to undertake it, but without
binding ourselves to continue the publica
tion for any definite period. We have
tried it, and are tclUJied. If wc have
actually lost money in the .
of it, we have ton labor, wiiich might
have been moropre StaWy employed, and
any amount of ileep and pleatant dreamt,
into the bargain.
So, with Frids;- morning’s
Daily Flac will ceaae to exist, for the
present—and unt'l the city shall contain
at least 16,000
the uumber required to sustain a Daily,
according to the eslimsto of old and
experienced pub'khera. Wo may live
to SCO that day, and we may nol. Bo
that aa ao All-wise Providence may di
rect. we cannot do lea than to thank the
kind friende who have done all io their
power to auita Q ua, in the arduous un
dertaking, which we do in the full hope
their patronage will still ba extend
ed to our weekly iaue, which we ahall
endeavor to ronko more interating

iLWeeklr.
After the eommencement uf the publi
cation of tbe campaign FIeg,ourtwe pa
pers will Bmoont to« Sarai-Weefcly pub
lication, and thoa who daire to have both,
will plesM aend in their nama by tho
carrier u early as practicable.

acta, and (hot the' French ministry was
Bnxious that (ho Pono should-bo placed
in I poeition becqoning a temporal prib
and head of the Catholic church.
Tbs AiMmbly, in aptio of an eflbrt
iho part of the Rod Republicnns lo falter
I the Government by a dfecloraiitm of prio-

rouwziea gp'go tlODuak (ho motioniAn . (W^Nosil
V.J71
A.A,p.,uo8 will bo taken ua.
'ordtir thal' Gencifi
may do u|ie
WaAingUm. ThlS is
d^y «ay «hai iesslSe
monnybopaidinaJxance. The
-_..to,eyoopa.tlmad»«ace.
the whigs can imilate Washington, and louprtee « which tho paper will baf„
reKore tho earlier dayeof (be republic.— niahed, posilively.^hibits the extendJ
They must not forsake the letier, foMhoy of the credit system.
'
'
have nothing lo guide (here out
KTAll
They neither feel nor think like IMK•gents
forthk
paper;
and
all
remillaooas
ingtop. Their poliiioal eympatbitis an
'The saluons of Parla,no Iom dosed, noway shnitar.
made by them, will be ■( (he riskldtlh
nubliskar. ^ddr^
'-••‘to
are now filled nightly with crowds of peo
Tho great olject of gi
^ • publisher,
ple.
to pre
iroiect and encourage manufaciureel
^ SAMUEL PIKB, *'
Joseph Bonaparte will urocoed to Spain and c<
commerce, to Improve rrrenand har
^itor Kentucky Flag,
os Ambassador. Ho insuts on remain bors. dec.
ing in Paris till after ihe election, for
Waysvillo, Ky.
These wen not the erect otjeets for
which he is preparing, ao os to oonsolli- which the general government was form
data the powor of his
is rrelation at the head ed. Our ancestors did not fbrm a Union
of Ihe Republicin order to make money out ol it. They
The continuance of tranquility may had a laitcy that they could attend to in
increase the good dispoailioii which now dustrial pursuits without any such gov
prevails. Funds have rieen very consid ernment; but the object of the L'
erably. Five per cents are quoted at for other purposi
about 01, 60; three por cents range
President and Congress nowai
about 60f.
attend lo everybody's business but their
Italy.
own. They had bolter look into the conTha Grand Duke of Tus-any has fled slitiition and find (here tho powers cxIrom Vienna with his family, and taken pHi'itly given
'ivcD to them, and let all others
refogo nl PortSan Stifano. A IVr>vision- alone. In l1Ihnt way they can imitate tho
al Oovernment has boon declared by the earlier statesman of the republic: but wo
excited peoplo.asponof Italy ia tlioRo vcnluro lo say they will imitate anything wUh perfect »Tfi-ly. Every- fnmlty ihoDld
man States- The Republican feeling elso.—Lou. Dem.
hat reached the highest |»oiut of excite
ment, and the Exocuiivc Committee has
A lile reward rreni iiw vcrcc of
tli«! Grave.
usurped the Papal ati'hority, which isnlMss. Eoccst (resides on Ritce, three desn
together sot aside. The Pope is deposed
shove Eighth) says Oielihe lies been eontums.
and a Republic established.
PMtOXfEt'TVS
live for the lust six years, auddurinr the Im
KarAtnim
your all remedies fulled. Coughs moit dlslrveeOF THB
ing. cold night sweats. hecUc fever, told ehm,
Remains quiet. The King seems con
everyday, dotiililatcd ud reduced lo a men
scious ho has not the confidence of (he
skeleton, end the blood now eettled under mv
nailt, and my Inagi ulcerated both exlerntlly
Italians, and consequently his object
and luternsUy.aBd ray physician now culled in
seems to he confined to tho mainlsinaucs
To be Published in the Cily of Mays, a celebrated Lung Doctor, who laid U.etUieN
of his own power within Pietimont.
ville,
Kentueky,
JTaples

Sptrid KoticfB.

ONLY FIFTY CENTS!

CAMPlIliimii,

S3".

Hat not advanced a step towards the set
tlement of her disputes with Sicily, and
it is supposed that matters will i-amaiii in
statu quo until some progressono be made
in the negotiations of the several powers
now assembling at Brussels, fur the ad
justment of the Italian question.
M. Somcrods has arrived itt London,
from Vienna, with a view io seltle with
Lord Palmerston the preliminaries of the
Brussels Congress.
Holland.
The IGng opened tho Chambers on tho
14th. amidst general manifeaiationa of ntuiohment from the people.

With a faint hsno I BO
Rogers' Livo
Ro^rs'^LiloVo^t
change.
I
.......c- -------enjoy
better
health than
i,,
...................
A 11 hate
■inee I was fourtoenyeaii of age, and have nin.
Odin flesh from ninety teonehundrodaailfonr
pound! within tho lasttlireemonlhe.

In view of the approaching canvass for
members of Congress, the State Conven
tion to amend the Constitution, and memtlio underelgnod state that we ereaeaulsc-jrs of (ho Legislature, the undersigned tedWo
and vtallod Mrs. Eggurt dnringher aiclaM,
has been prevailed upon to resume tho and believe tlie above etutemeDl tn he true.
JOHN MELENDY.
publication of the Canfaich Flag, for
^
D. K. LEAVITT,
that period oi time which may elapse nraem, ef £A e Pint C'-ngrreohoriol aisrA
Dee. let, IS47.
IVom the nomination of candidates for tho ClncIntsH,
Call on Seaton &8harpa sgenta, and see the
different officea, until after the elections crHifloates of men of high standing, aa lloa.
W.Rnshi H. Cox. M. D.; W. Rkhsti,
in August next—a period of not less than Judge
M.6.,wlfeofRev.Goo.Maley.
three nor more than four months; and ho - g H^Brow^ng, Agent, l''lemfngebBrg,
hereby aoliciU that patronage from the
The electrons have caused general in public which will be indispensable to iu
terest. Tho prosperity of the ministry’ support.
county, Ky.,to Mioj Euxasctu StwHni,
has somewhat improved.
It will not only advocate the general Otu
of Montgomery.
Anatiia and Btmgaxy.
priaciples of Democracy, but lend a fear
Affairs have again taken an unfavora less and unwavering support to the Dem
ble turn. Tho Imperialists have certain ocratic nominees in tbe onsuii^ Congres
ly been beaten in sovoral oncounters, and
Ikrno is likely lo give them a groat deal sional and Legislative contest; and contend vi^rously against every movement
Spain.
which may bo made to interfere with the 900,000 FEET OP BOARDSl
At the session of Congress held at Ma P"
drid, Jan'y 31st, a call was made for the ter and slave, or whatever may be calcu
CO' respondence said to have passed re lated to agitate the questions of Eraancispecting tho Island of Cuba. The reply
TAKES this opportunity of iornrnitug the
was iliai no proposition had been made, piuion in (ho ensuing Convention.
Indeed, it will mainly be devoted lo I pnbtie that his SmiuoK let of Ilnards sod
and that no ministry composed of Span
has corneal last, sawed arcpriilagio
iards would ever listen to such a propnsl theso objects, aud conducted in such man Sblugies
order, fer this market, of the best timber In the
lion, if made; that they could nevorcede ner as may be deemed best calculated to Stale of New York. Of the exenlleacy of hiaelecllon of Lumber he refers to the bulldlag
the Island of Cuba. In the Sen.-ite, also.
accomplish
the
end
of
its
publication.
men
of
this
community, lie will span no pelus
Gen. Wavery confirmed the above and
Ever fearless, frank, and unfaltering, to give entire isUsfiieUon.BBil will leli asioww
added that the rumor of a ccesion was
entirely unfounded, and that the Island tbe editor will express his opinions free
on 3d stnet. nenr the C
CHARLES PHISTEJ
of Cuba would always remain os now, a ly upon the important matters which may
part of the monarchy of Spain.
be
in
issue,
and
meoer
surrender,
onlere
M. Labouchc-re has again brought forFrom Italy, ‘be intelligence, as has al
Hemavni.
fairly
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